Schistosoma mansoni: stimulus and transformation of cercariae into schistosomules.
Schistosoma mansoni schistosomules prepared from cercariae by seven in vitro techniques had not all reached the same state of development at the end of the incubation period as scored by seven parameters: water tolerance; Cercarienhüllen Reaktion; presence of the glycocalyx; condition of the surface membrane; nuclear state; granule migration; and cryopreservability. At the end of the specific incubation period for each technique, the level of development was judged with respect to schistosomules which had developed in situ for 1 hr after penetration of the ear skin of mice. In descending order of their correspondence to in vivo schistosomules, those derived in vitro (by the procedures listed) ranked as follows: first, penetration of dried rat skin; second, centrifuging and vortexing, or incubation in serum-supplemented medium; and third, syringe passage, omnimixing, centrifuging, and incubating, or incubating alone. The only treatment common to all techniques was incubation in 37 C culture medium for 2 hr or more. This is suggested as the stimulus for the cercaria-to-schistosomule transformation.